In an effort to delineate an experimental set of quantitative standards for evaluating funior college library service, the authors ranged management data from eighty-six selected funior college libraries on a graded percentile chart. They then plotted the experience of seven «benchmark" institutions on the chart in order to portray their characteristics graphically and comparably. It is their intention to continue developing data on these seven institutions in hope of generating quantitative norms that can be used for evaluative purposes.
IT IS DIFFICULT to formulate specific qualitative criteria by which the adequacy of a public junior college library can be measured. Not quite as difficult, however, is the measuring of quantitative supportive characteristics which form the necessary basis for quality service. It is possible for example, to compare the management data of different libraries with each other, provided the institutions they serve are similar. What is more, it is possible to portray this supportive data graphically so that a given library can see how it compares with certain benchmarks or how it compares with other libraries serving similar institutions.
Henry Ford Community College wanted to make a comparison of its sup-portive library characteristics with the characteristics of other libraries serving similar colleges. The study that emerged ranges management data taken from Library Statistics of Colleges and Universities, 1963-64 This study finally emerges with the profiles of practice in six libraries. The data of these libraries becomes, in effect, six hypotheses illustrating what the supportive characteristics of a public junior college library ought to be.
The following criteria were used to select the junior colleges to be studied from all the libraries in Library Statistics:
1. Only public institutions were chosen. 2. Only two-year institutions were chosen. 3. Only institutions which had been established for at least seven years or more were included. 4. Only institutions with 1,000 full-time ( FTE ) students or more were selected. 5. Only accredited institutions were included.
1 U.S. Office of Education. Library Statistics of Colleges and Universities, 1963-64. Institutional Data. Washington: 1965 . Student and faculty data supplemented by American Association of Junior Colleges, Junior College Directory, 1965 . Washington: 1965 , 1963-64 were used. The application of these criteria resulted in the selection of eighty-six institutions from a total population of 281 public junior college libraries.
All of the raw management data for the eighty-six libraries in this study were converted to percentile ranking. The management categories were ranged across the top of the chart. Percentile gradations were ranged along the left hand column.
From this comprehensive chart, the final graphic presentation was derived. Each management data item which fell on the 1st, lOth, 20th, 25th, 30th and on through the 99th percentile was recorded. The final result is portrayed in Tables  1 and 2 .
It is a simple matter to draw a line at the 50th percentile to obtain median benchmarks for institutions in this study.
MEDIAN BENCHMARKS FOR 1963-64
Number of volumes at the end of year . N urn her of volumes added during the year Number of volumes withdrawn during year . N urn her of periodicals being received at end of year . Number of hours of student assistance . Number of professional personnel (FTE As a result of this research, Henry Ford Community College library set as its goal the management data level of the 75th percentile and above. More broadly, it was felt that as a mature public junior college seeking to give good library service to its students and faculty, it would be well advised to use the threshold figures of the 75th percentile or higher as its objective. Number of hours of student assistance . Number of professional personnel (FTE 
SEVENTY-FIFTH PERCENTILE BENCHMARKS
.... Books per FTE student . 7 Books per FTE faculty . 106
PROFILES OF PRACTICE
Because the data of all the institutions in this study are ranged on a chart by percentile ranking, it is possible to take the data of any given public junior college library meeting these criteria and graphically portray its profile. This was done with the data of the Henry Ford Community College library, and it was found to indicate a remarkably accurate picture of the practices of the library. Strengths and weaknesses emerged with startling clarity. Lack of adequate clerical personnel, as well as temporary ·lack of stack and seating space in 1964, were all dramatically evident as the graph line for those items moved far below the 75th percentile line. The large number of gifts from local industry was shown in the peak at «number of volumes added." This graph line, in comparison to the 75th percentile threshold line, presents a significant and useful picture of the management data of the library as we know it.
The authors selected six public junior colleges which had similar enrollments and curricula and whose management data, for the most part, fell within the top quartile, that is, above the 75th percentile. In addition, these six libraries had a national reputation for quality library service, among librarians and educators. As a final step and only if financial support can be found, the authors may consider visiting these six junior college campuses to survey the libraries and to study each institution in its own setting.
It is doubtful that the benchmarks or the profiles of practice as described in this article can be equated with quality library service. They would appear to indicate, however, a library climate in which quality library service becomes possible. The measurement of quality must await the second and third stages of the stp.dy. Meanwhile, if one refrains from making qualitative inferences from the benchmarks and profiles of practice herein outlined, he can use these instruments to find out if a library is on the threshold of having the collection, staff, budget, and other characteristics which are important supporting elements.
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